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0 . BURSel\1.

1\fr. BUR8Ul\I.

1\lr. President, I ask to ha-ve priuted in the
an address on Abraham Lincoln delh~erecl on the occa~ion of the Lincoln Day celebration in the ~ynagogue of
Washington Heights Congre.~ ation, \Yasllington, D . C., February 12, 1924, by the president of the congregation, Emanuel
Hertz.
Tllere heing no objection the address was orderetl to be
printed in the Ri-.;cono as follows:
RECORD

ABllAII ,DI LrnCOLX- THE SEEn.
(DeliYered on the occasion of the Lincoln Day celel>ration in the
Rynagogue of ,'i'a:;;hington ITeights Congregation, February 12, 1934,
by the president oC tbe cong regation, Emanuel ITertz.)
Tbe Sumlays follo1ving the assassination of Pre, ident Lincoln wC'rP
ohservetl through on t the re:,;tored Union ns the occasion upon which
tlw American people assembled in tbeil' various houses of worship to
do honol' to .i..brabam Lincoln, who was 0ven th en on bi:,; long journey
to the home which he left a little oYer four years ago with prnnonition .· that he would n0vcr t·cturn alive to tbe sr<'ne;; of his early man1.J.ood-to the scenes of his early struggles. The preachers or practically every denomination, as was but na tu ml, proceeded to D<:'u teronomy XXXIV, 1-G, and quoted the famou pas,;age:
"And Moses went up from tbe plains to l\Ioab unto thP mountain
of Nebo, to the top of Pisgah.
* And the Lord saicl unto him.
'This is the land.
* * I have cnm;ed thee to sec it with tl.line
eyes, and thou shalt not go oYer thither.'"
Henry Ward Beecher, in Plymonth Church, pronounced th e most
eloquent of those funeral sermons, and what th~ mo,;t-inspirecl divine
of his times used as his text in paying his final tribute to the great
,var President was echoed and reechot' d not only on that occasion
but on succeeding annivPrsari<'S observed and dedicated to Lincoln in
l)ract ically every State in the Union.
An examination of many pamphlets, spreche:;;, and treatises of Abraham Lincoln disclosed the same idea adopted by practically everyone
who sees the similarity between the "'!'cat wat· President and the grPat
lawgiver. 'l'he amazing thing about it is that practically no lJiographPr, no commentator of Lincoln's lif<>, h:rn carried the parnllelbm hetween the two great charncters either backward, to the beginning of
Lincoln's career, or forward , in an analysis of his work and of the
stupendous probh•ms with which be was <"Onfronted-asi(le from
Coffin, who, in a brief summary at the conclul<ion of his Life of
Lincoln, states, "the millions whom Abraham Lincoln d elivered from
slavery will 0ver liken him to l\Io, es, the delivel'er of IsraPl. Only in
part are they to be compared. bnmblc alike from birth, bnt the childhood of one was passed in tile luxurious court of Plrnraoh, that of
the other amicl the poverty of a frontier cabin. l\foses gives just and
righeteous laws to IsraC'l, .\ bralrnm Lincoln a new chartf'r of liberty to
his countl';r. Both led their fellow nwn out of lJontlage; both hPh0ld
the promised land of a Nation's larger lifr, but neither is pridlPg-ccl
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to enter it." nut here. as elsewhere, the comparison bet ween tbe two
cl:aracters encls.
:;\Jo;:ws, jn his youth, "wrnt out unto llis b1·e1.hren and looked on 1heir
Imnlr•ns, ::md he ;caw an Egrptian :m1it,! n I!Pllrcw, one of his b1·etlll'en,
and he looked thi:,; ,v,iy and tlrnt wa~'. ancl ,vllen he saw that there was
no man, he smote the Egyptian and lliu him in the i::and,'' autl it was
tln1:,;_ that ~loses, at this time, in this efl'eclive mauner, demonstrate<.1
hi;:; 11osition on the question of slavery.
When Abralam Lincoln ,vns a young man he took a cargo of pro<;lucc
do,yu ti.JP :;\lissh.;:.:ippi River to the market of New Orleans. After he
bnrl sold the cargo he and a fe11ow boatman sauntered through the
slnvc mart. Dlack men arnl women and children were arrnng:Pd in
rows ac:ain:st the wall for inspection. The auctioneer procl:l.imed their
good qualities as he would those of a horse or n mule; again and a;rnin
tl!e hammer of the auctioneer fell anc1 bu.-bands and wives were RC'par,tted forcyer, and cbil<lren were ther<' au(! tben doomed neYer again
to look into the fncf'S of fatl1cr aml mother. Tbat sccnc in the auction
room :-ct ille blood of Lincoln on fire. Tiis lips quh·ered ant1 his voiPe
chokcd in his throat as he turneu to his fellow hoa tman and said :
"If ever I ~ct a chance to hit that thing I ,rill hit it hard, \Jy the
et<>l'n:tl God." ",Yho is be.'' says Dr. D,lYi<l Gre~g, "to hit tbc 'thin~'
a \Jlow? Ile is only a lwa tmnn, a splittPr of rails, a teamster, a lrncl;:"ootlsrn'.ln. Nothin~ more. Ilis poverty i:,o urep that his clothes nre
in tatlPrs. The thing which he would like to hit is incorporated into
the framework of society and legalized in half the States, and is Pntrenell -t1 in State and church alike. Is there the remotest probability
t!Ja t he will cnr be able to smite such an in titution? Wby utter
tl10se words? Why raise tile right hand toward hea,en and swear a
solemn ooth '/" \Yas it some dim Yi::iiou of what mi,.rht come to him
through Dh"inc Provitlcnce in uufolc1ing years? "-as it an illumination
of tlle Spirit forecasting for the moment the impending couflict betwe-en right and wrong in 'IV hi ch he was to take a couepicuous part?
Was it a whisper by a divine mes, enger that he was to be the chosen
one to wipe tbe "thing" from the earth and give d,,Jiveraucc to
millions of his fellowmen? You may answer these qne:.:tions as :you
please, but tl1ese are the facts of this history. The hour of tbe ~ation
came, and with it the gold 'n moment for the sla,e. Then it was that
the V<'IT same band that was lifted in solemn oath hefore God in tile
New 0rleans sl:n-e mart took np the God-ini::pired pen of liberty nncl
wrote the emancipation which fore,er abolished sla,e master, slave
market, and sla \'e.
One of the most remarkable occurrencC'S showing the predestination
of Abraham Lincoln for his task took place iu the little town of Salem,
Ill., in .\ugu.-t, 1837, when Liucoln wns only 23 years of age. Lincoln
went from Springfield to Salem to attend a camp meetin...... Dr. reter
Akers, one of the greatest ;\let11odist preachers of the time, preached a
St'l'IDon which lasted three hours. He showed that a great ch·il war
would put an encl to human bondage. " I am not a prophet,•· be said,
"but a student of the prophets. .American slaYery will come to an
end in some near decade, I think in the sixties." These words cansed
a profound sensation. In tl.Jeir excitement thousands surged alJout the
preacher, but wh<'n at last he cried out, " Who can tell 1Jut that the
man \Vbo shall lea<.1 us through tbis strife may be stnnuing in our
presence,'' a solemn stillness fell over the assembly. There, not more
than 30 feet away, stood the lank figure of Lincoln, with bis pensive
face, a prophet as yet unin:;;pil'ed, a lender as :ret unannounced. The
prencber·s words had fallen like a mystical baptism on tbe bead of
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this obscur<' pionPN, as yet unannoinlNl hy the sacrificial fires of the
coming na tioual tragedy.
When they returned 10 Sprini:diC'ld , Lincoln r0mnined silPnl for a longtime. At last one of his fricn,ls askPd him what lle hnd tho11ght of tbe
i-ermon, and be replied tllat he "little dreamed that such pown couhl
be given to mortal man, for those words w0re from be~·ond the speaker.
Peter Akers bas co1ninced me that American ;;Jayery will ~o down with
tbe crash of ciYil war." Then he added: "Gentlemen, you may be surprised and think it strnnge, but wllen the prencher was flescrihin~ the
civil war I distinctly saw my::;clf, as in second sight, bearing an important part in that strife."
The next morning Mr. Li11coln came vl'n" lnte to his officr, and :\Ir.
Ilerndon, glancing at his haggard face, exclaim<'d: "Why, Lincoln.
what's the matter?" 'l'ben Lincoln told bim about the great sermon,
and said: "I am utterly unable to sbake myself free from the conYiction that I shall be involved in that terrible war."
Similar premonitions and vi:,;ions were Lincoln's, down to the vny
last of bis uotalJle life and the one of which ~oah Brook,· in hi8 Life
of Lincoln wrote, wherein Lincoln says: " I haYe seen this evening
what I saw on tbe evening of my uomina tion. As I stood before a
mirror I saw two images o( myself-a bright one in front and one
that was pallid standing behind. It completely unnerved me. The
bright one I know is my past, the pale one my coming life. I do not
think I shall lh·e to see the end of my second term."
Shortly llefore Lincoln's assassination some friends were talking
about certain dreams recorded in the Bible, and the President said:
"About two dayR ago I retit-etl very late; I could not have been long in
bed, when I fell into a slumber, for I was weary. I soon began to
dream.
There seemed to be a deathlike stillness a!Jout me. Then I heard
subdued sobs, as if a number of people were weeping. I thought I lPft
my bed and wandered downstairs. There the silence ,vas broken by the
same pitiful sobbing. but the mourners were inYisible. I wcut from
room to room; no living person ,vas in sight, but the same mournful
sounds of distress met me as I passed along. It was light in all the
rooms; every object was familiar to me, but where wrre all the people
who were ~riedng as if their hearts would break? I was pur.zled and
alarmed. What could lJe the meaning of all this? Determin0cl to find
the cause of a state of things so mysterious and so shocldng, I kept on
until I arrived at the East Room, which I entered. Before me was a
catafalque, on which was a fo1·m wrnpped in funereal ve:stments.
Around it were stationed soldiers who were acting as guards. '!'here
was a throng of people, some gar.ing mournfully upon tht> catafalquf',
others weeping pitifully. ' Who is dead in the White llouse? ' I demanded of one of the soldiers. 'Tbe PresidE>nt,' was the answer; ' he
was killed by an assassin.' Then came a lolHl burst of grief from the
crowd, which woke me from my dream.''
John Hay, writing to Senator Hoar in reference to a conversation
had between Charles Dick<'ns and SecrPtary Stanton, says: " General
Grant, in an interview with the PreRident on the 14th of April-the
day he was shot, expressed some anxi<'ty as to tbe news from Sherman. Tbe President answered him in that singular Yein of poetic
mysticism, whicll, though constantly held in check by strong common
sense, formed a rf'markable elrment in bis character. He a1;snrrll
Grant that the news would come soon and come favornblr. for lie ln't
night had bis usual dn•am whicb precelletl great {'Vents. Ile seemed to
be, he said, in a singular anct indPscril>able vessel, but always the
same, mo-ving- with great rapidity toward a dark and indefinite shore.
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He bad had tllis uream before Antietam, 2\Iurfreesboro, Gettysburg, and
Vicktsburg."
It hns been a plPnsnnt pastime during the centuries, if not during
the millenia. to ,;prak jc>stingly, if not jeerin,rly, of those ,vcnc1crful
passages in the Old Testament, and wllich eYer commence with the
worcls, 'And GoJ spoke to Moses." God spoke to )loses! To a mere
mortal! Anu so we find similar criticism from the day when Abra.ham,
the first empire builder, v. ho walked with Goel, down to :.\loses, tlle Lnw
GiYer, ·who spolrn to God, down to our own Abraham Lincoln, to whom
God made ckar his will in these mysterious wars. While the great
lawgiYer is ,ery nearly 4,000 years removed, Abraham Lincoln is but
GO years removed from W,, and he tolcl of these apprebensions-of these
drcnms-of these talks with God-of these requests to God, to whom?
Not to his friends, the few he bad, because most of them be !lad left in
Illinois-not to G0YC'rnor Andrew, for he was far away in Bostonnot to Governor l\lorton, for he was well oecupied in Indiana-not to
Governor Curtin, for he "·as busy in Ilarrislmrg-not to the fricnd,i in
the North,vcst an<l in 1.be Northeast-but to bis own Cabinet, to General Grant, a man of iron and of steel, who listened and who belieYed;
to Sewar<l, the man who would be President, the roan who said : " If I
were rrcsident I would have a policy." Ob, what n policy be proposed
to the kind-hearted Abraham Lincoln-a uni,ersal war in order to
cement the fragments of the H.epublic which we now clearly see could
not be cemented except by Lincoln's method.
Ile told it to Chnsc, the coldest, the proudest, and the most recalcitrant mun of them all, who saicl again and again, "If I WPre President I would have a policy; Abraham Lincoln has no policy," and
Chase belie.-cd. Ile told it to that great leader of men, Secretary
Stanton, Buchanan's Democratic Attorney General, the crealor of
armies, of orcl1mnce. of munitions; he told it in the presence of Charles
A. Dana, the gTentest of American newspaper men. Ile told it in
the presence of Giueon ,Y~lles, Nicolay Ilay, Senators Wilson, Sumner,
Fessenden, and a hoE:.i; of others, who, if they bad not believed and
been cowed by tbe seriousness, by the solemity, but the sincerity, by
the divine attributes of Lbe man, would have told him to llis face
that lle was a poltroon and an impositor.
The irre~istilile conclusion is that when a man-whether be be
.Abru.ham, )loses, or Lincoln-when the man has been picked for a
task by rro,idence, Providence ahyays has a way of communicating
His orders and His decrees to the man of Ills choice.
A11otber mark of resemblance between the bvo men-)1oses and
Lincoln-is their physical appearance. Both were men of giant cons1.itutions. Both men towered above their fellows. Both men, who
upon close scr11tiny were homely men, borucly in the common adaptation of the term. One of the legends about llloses tells us that a
near-by potentate h<':_ud al>0ut the ungainly appearance of the law
giYer Ull(l could not under tand how a man so homely, so ill-sbapen,
could accomplish such monumental deeds, but \Then be saw Moses
transfigured ,-rith bis mission as the ser,·ant of God, he forgot all
about bis lool,s; be saw the rays or light which shone from the seer's
face. The three or four great e(]uestrian statues in the world, if
taken from their high pedestals and examined at close range, would
appear mom;trositics; but if Yieffrcl in their own proper prnportions,
at the proper angle, ln tbe proper light, and nuder proper conditions,
and upon their proper eminence, those stntucs are mirac;Jcs in bronze,
cYen as is tllc Lincoln of .\.ugustus St. Gaudens in Cbic:ago a miracle
in lironzc. and even us is the statute of ~loses lJ,r 1licbae1 ..ingclo a
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miracle in RtonP. Tile ideals for which both lived trans figured tbPir
app0arnnce, and they appear in their truC', h eroic, gig:rntic, overwhelming proportions known lo posterity as :\losPs and as Lincoln.
In picking the 10 ~reatest men of all timP :\IosN,, of cour;'e, found
one of the plac<'s, :1.Dd th<' hiog-rnpllC'r of the 10 has very little to say by
~-a.r of comme11t upon :\loses. IIe simply says, " i\loses, ti.le ancient
law givN," and all the world knows. Similarly Lin coln being picked
as the representati,c of thC' nineternth century for that peculiar niche
of fome ,viJich has one human being for each century, selected upon
the roll call o( the cpntnl'iPs, from the first cPntury down to the
ni1wteenth century, i:s calletl "Lincoln tile emancipator.''
I would ame11u this description of Lincoln, because ·•emancipation"
anu ' ' PmanC'ipator" but :-;prang from the mnltitudi norn~ and manysidedness of his accomplishment,,;. It was rnth<'r "Lincoln, the seer,"
pt'<'Pfil'N1 in the primeval fon•:-;ts, as ,,-as his gt'Pat urototypp in the
primeval deRPrl, for the gigantic task,- oC 18Gl- 1 6::i. I bad almost
overlooked the great Joint dPbates with Judge Douglas-the five
monumental dchat<'S wbicll were prr ceded 4 .000 years ago by the
10 joint d cl>atc,s uetween the law giver and tlw comt of rharoahtbat l'haroab of wllose power and pro~-ess and splendor WP are
eYen now obtaining glimpses at Luxor.
NPver was the Nlucation of two mpn more :1like than wns that
of ~loses and of Lincoln.
In spite of tbc allrged learning which
:\foses gathered at the feet of his Egyptaiu teachers and. philoi-ophers,
it \\'UR in tbP dC'sert, wher<' be cared for the flocks of Jethro, where
hi.· c•r1ucation was completed and whern he unlc>,Htwd all the fallacies
of Eg-~·ptian life.
It was the great d<'SPrt, with its vast horizons
and silences, which inYite,1 nwn of introspection to worship and to
marvelous rc>ligious utlt'rnnces, where Moses received bis final education.
In the .·ame manner .c\.hraham Lincoln. in thf' primeval forf'sts of xoutb<'rn Illinoi , tl1en juxt about op('nfd to ci;-ilization, in contact with mountains and rivers, r i'ceiv<'d the final touchrs of that ('dncation which
fittPd him for his great fnturr career. It is almost lang-hable bow some
of his biographNs commiserat' Lincoln bN'ansf' of his lack of ('dnc:i.tion. Tnw, Illinois in those days rrprcs<>nted in the main an nnstakc<l aud untracked wild. Into tllis wild country a tall. unkept
stripling drove the four-ox team that carl'ied his fnther anc1 stepmother. stf'pbrnthcr, sister, an<l cousin, with theil" simple hom,ehold
<'QnipmP11t out of Indiana into Illinois. Ile had ;;carcely rNtche<l llis
majority ; he tarried witlt lli:-; family long <'Hough to help house bis
aging parents, and then, ,-..-itl.t the characteristic inc1Ppendence of the
true .American lad, struck out for himself, for at 21 the true pionen·
youth accepted the rp ponsibililies of life. and in the adjoining conn ty
of Sangamon entered upon 1.hut great career that is the most 11icturesque as well as the most profoundly significant story in American
)listory.
To continue the comparison. aftet· the remarkablf' similarity of education of both men, ,ve find that inst<'ad of reaching a climax-the one
on ~euo's l\1ount and the other on the clay of his asRassination-it
appears that th<' climax of one career. that of l\Ios('s. was at the Red
~ea and at :\Iount Rinni, and of Lincoln at ,,ashin_gto11 on March -1
1 61; and here is where we seP the r<'markalJle similarity of the two
careNs, th(' l wo grra t outstanding periods in the lives of both Iraders.
It was when hemmed in uetwcen llw RPd 8Pa and the be. f trainoo
legions of antiquity that l\loses sllowcd llis strategy, his generalRhip,
his lc,adersbip, aud his communion with God. It was there that be
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harmonizrd a distrnctc,l people ann ro;:;r n ov0 the divided coun'lcls of
thr four parti<·s ""ho eonfront('{l him ,vith their ndYice. <'Ven ns was
Lincoln eonfroutPd with tllc ach'icc of fout• similat· pal'tics on that
fa tnl 4th tlny of March in 1 (il. Thcre were thosc who counseled
::\los('s to commit national .-uicide; tl.Jcr0 w<>re those who com1s0led
•Liru·oln-like Horace GrPcl<'Y :tll(l others-to permit the cning sisters
to f:!O in peacP; let thrre lw as many Stat<•,.;. ns man~• rcpul1lics on the
contir:.cnl as tllc provk in the <liIT<•rcnt States might <lcciclc upon.
There were 1.l1ose "·ho counselt•d Mose1:; to return to Egypt and to
slavrry. '.rh<'rc! "·rn' those who connsp]ed Li1:1col11 not to touch the
gn•at institution of s111Vl'l'Y, not to shc,1 nny bloo<l liy rea::::ou of any
int<'rfcrrncr ,Yith that almost sacrosanct i1i.-·titntion. There wrre those,
and they constitnt< d the> rnoc:t rlan~erom1 party kno"IT"n as the\ '' C'oppcrhl•acls ·, in th<' _·ortb, who, with Yallancli:::ham nrnl others-to l)orrow
a i.erm from Thucy•liclc•s-" emittr d the sounc1s of the llostil<' :tr:ni<'s ·•;
in otiwr \\'Orel,-;, tho,:e wl.o pr.. aclle1l m'crs:ion and trcnson in th" Xorth,
1bn,e who favorl'd the South, thus<' Y,ho could s<'e nothing- ri;.d1t in
what Li 11culu or the upholdl'l'S of the l'nion did or propo:;ec] to do.
'.fhct·c wcre a similar set of dcfeati:;ts among- the fo!Jnwrrs of ~loseo
at t11c Heel S1•a, who wrre I.Jru t 0•1 anything- and evl'rytlling to destroy
the llct>;,'lllolly of J.Iose;,; and of those who ,vould make a unitl'd people
out of th<' lilwratr-<l Eg-yptian 1-'lav,'I-'. ~\rnl thcl'e wNe finally, thank
God. those who would follow Lincoln ns far as 11<> woulcl lead-men
like Gov.. rnon; Andi'cw:;, Cnrtin, l\C.n·ton, Yates-men who lwgan to
percC'iY<' the diYinc mis:-ion <,f the gr,•:1t Pr<'iiident, cvc•n as :Mose had
hfa f0llowers, ,vho said. " Xo; we \Yill follov; you; let us fight the
Egyptian hordes." '.L'he grent law2;il·<'l' ro;;e to the V1'l'Y llrigllt of bis
unparalkled carrN when hi' strprwd from ~fonnt Sinai with the dccalog-r1P, tll<' fundn.nwntal str•ncturc upon which all r0Jigions rest. Liu.
coln rrac!H d tlw grcatC'st height of his cn.n:ct· when he :steppC'd beforn
hi: C:1bi11et and read his emancipation proclamation. 1,cithcr man
again rose to similar hl'ia;hts.
Pe1·haps Georg;<• Grey Ilarnanl rxplains what bappNwd lJet ween the
two periods of Lincoln's life; I.Jctween the times when the two masks
wcrc t.lken of the great ,var Prrsiclent-the life mask tak1 n by Douglas
Folk: Lincoln's life ma,;k is the most wonderful face left to us-a
face utterly 01n)Osrcl to the fnc0s of the Bmp<'rors of nome or of
Napokon-that with n. rc•c•oi·d of n. dominating will, :::elf-assertive over
others, Lincoln's comru:rnclin.!l; self for thP. sake of others, a spiritual
will 1Jaset1 on n•ason. " For J 00 days I sought the srcrct of this
face in the marrclous constructiYc work of r;oa. •
• 'rhe mystery of this whole form nature alone kno,Ys-rnan will nevt'r fathom
it.
•
• Lincoln's facP, the triumph of God through man and of
man through Cod. •
Lincoln, the song of democracy, written
by Goel. his face the temple of his manhood."
On thr other hand, Lincoln's tlcath mask reyeals the man who has
concludc·cl his work, a man who has weathered the storm, a giant whose
strength was taxed to the utmost, mHl which unprecedented tasks have
left their marks upou that remarkaule constitution.
Aud so it mig-ht he rrpcatecl that the great life woek of the emancipator was done lJrtwcen the <Jay of his first inaugural n.11<1 the day o:r
his secoucl inaugural; when he harnessed together the greatest intellects of the couutry-~tatesmen, <liYer:se as the winds in temper and
i,;entimQnt-lJctter capable than llimself to push forward the car of
h'gislaliou or llanclle the multifarious details of P.:xecuti"l'e ·work; and
he helrl the reins oyer thPm willl infinite consideratencss and dh-:cre-
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tion, conciliating, m~suaginf! riYal1·ies, maintainin~ good humor and
ent:ournging each to his greatest work. Il<' k<'pt his Cabinet in closest
touch "ith Congress, and both Cu bin0t and C'ongrPss in gC'nt>i·ous accord
with public opi11io11. and with tile snrTeuder :it .\ppomattox there was
notbin"' left of colos.·a·1 size for Lincoln to perform. llis work was
done, and, as if by an irony of fate, the entil'c class of captions statesmen who said, "If I were Presidc•nt," wf'rc given the task of finishing
up what little Liucolu had lPft undone. lJe bad recemented the l"nion.
Ile lrnd stamped out seditiou and had drstroyeo slaYcry, and now it
,,·as left as an insignificant heritage to thoi-e who thought that thry
would have performed Lincoln's tnsks so much b<'tler than Lincoln
himself, to finish and clean up the minutia ,Yhi<'h the a:-; ·ai,in' bullet
had prevented Lincoln from completing, and which he was eYen then
in the process of completing. The sad and 1.Jlncl{ chapters of reconstrurti.on tell the story of the succe:::s with whiC'll they met. The disgraceful cbaptc1· of the impeachment of Andrew ,Johnson is sonwthing
which could nE'·,·cr haYe happened were the spirit of Lincoln alive in the
land. And so his great protot~·pe, when he i-tood on ::\fount . . ·rbo,
left to hi.:; successors, wllo ,vrre :-ibout equally as succesRful as were the
ucccssors of the martyred President, the taking over of the lancl and the
dh·ision thereof among th<' clifferPn t trihci-..
"How large," says Doctor Converse, "how potent a factor in the
conduf't of l'rovidence a single great personality may lw ! The memory
of a , in 6 lc g1·eat man, llio.-es, kept and consecrated tllrough the ages
by the supreme Ycnet·ation and obedience, has snff<'red to prese1TP intact
a wandering people and to confront thf' modern world with whal I
ruar call the one outstanding miracle of ciYiliza.tion, "a race without a
country." Grrat characters, like great objects of na tnrc, <lemand <lhtance ancl perspective to be viewed al'ight; to he judgetl aright thf'y
must be judged l>y their total m:-iss, their dimcn;.:ions and eleYation, hy
the way they tower a.l>oYe on the hori7.0n. Gazing admiringly upun a
giant oak or vine, if some botanist or <>ntomologist ht>gins to tell me of
knots ancJ gnarls, ancl worm hole in the lrnrk. I say. • De gone, get
thee behincl me, thou minute philosopher, tllou ferreter of trifles.
Nc1er i>y such procPss can the m0asurc of tl.lc meaning of a noble ouji>et
make itself ft•lt.
Stand back!
Snr\'ey in grand dimension of tile
whole; sPe its mighty arms, in Titan battle with the wind.- of Ilea ven;
mark how it:-; giant roots, ph•rc:ing the earth with the dark energy ot
their powr>rful life, anchor securely the mighty form! ·"
So should we louk at :\Ios<•s; so shonld we look at Lincoln.
Perlrnps DO other being who cmue in toueb with Abraham Lincoln .:aw
the similarity between him and the great lawgiver mor(~ cl0ai'ly than
did Father Chiniqu~', to whom Lincoln had come closer, pNbaps, than
to any olher of his many clients. Ile had freed Chiniquy from a monstrous ehai'ge, ancl he had opened his heart to Chiniqny as he hax
opened it to Y<'l'Y few othrrs. ·'As we rnu:::t all die soonrr or later,'' he
.-ay,, to Father Chiniqur, "it makes yery little differente to IDf' whethe1·
I <.lie from a dag1?er plunged through the heart or from an inflammation
of the lungs. Let me tell you that I haYe lately re,Hl a passage in the
Old 'Ie;-;tament whici1 has made a profound. and I bop~ a salutary, imr,ression upon me." 'l'he Prcsiclcnt took his Bible n11d oprm•d at th<'
third chaper of Deuteronom,v aud reacl from the twenty-srtond to tbe
twenty-eighth yerses: "And I besought the Lord at that time, sa~·in.~
• * * I pray the<\ let me go 0Ye1· and s0e the good lant1 that is
beyonu Jordan, that goodly mounl~in. and Lebanon. I~nt Uw Lord was
wroth with me for yom· sakc•s, arnl would not hear me; und the Lord
said 111110 m<>. Let it suffice: thee; speak no more unto mr of this matter.
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Get thee up in to the top of Pisgah, and lift up thlne eyes westwanl,
ancl northward. :incl southward, and easlw·ard, and behold it witl1 thine
t•yes; for tl,cu :shalt uot go o\'Cr this Jo1dan."
After tl1e Prcshlcnt llall r0au tbe"e words, with great solemnity,
he acltletl: "~I;\' c10m· Patlwr Cltini!JUY, kt me t01l you that I lmYe re,1d
these strange and beautiful pl1rnses se-vcral tiwes these lust ih·e or
six w0cks. 'l'lte more I reac1 them the more it seems to me that
Got1 bas written tl!em for me a· wcB as for ~Io!".es. Has he not
taken me fr001 my poor log cabin hy the 11:rnd, as be did Moses in
the reeds of tlle 1·11e, put me nt the head of the greatest ancl most
blessed of modern nations, ju-;t as he put tbat prophet at the bead
of tlle most bles.·cd nation of auci!'nt tinws? Ifas 11ot God grante<1
me the priYileg<', wl1ich was not grantrcl tu any living mau, ,..,-lwn I
b,·okf' tbe fetten, of 4.000,000 of m<>n anrl rnaclc them free? U._1s
not our Gou gh'cn me the mo;:,t glorious Y ictotics over our e1wmjcs?
Arc not the armii>s of the Confederacy so reuucct1 to a b:inrlfu! of
men when comp:1rcd to what they ,Yere two rears ago, that tlw clay
is fast app1oacl1in!; wllen they will hrse to sun:cndcl'?
"1',ow I see 1.be Cllll of tlli:; tcnllll<' conflict with th<' same joy
as i>Ioscs, ,vbcn, at the end of his trying ±0 yearn in the wilucrnt•f;s;
:rn(l I pray my God to grant me to i;eii the days of peace auu uutoh1
prosprrity, ,,bkh will follow this cruel war. as Afu;;es a:,kcd <Jod to
let him sec the otll"r si<le of Jon.Ian and cuter the promii-Jecl 1.1ml. But,
do you know, I hear in ill)' soul 1he yoice of Gotl giving 01!' thc rebuke
wllich v:as ghcn :\Ioses? Yes; eycry ti:ne tbat my soul gor.s to
God to ask tile favor of sering the other r-;itl<i of Jordan, aml the fruits
of that pence, for ,vhiell I am lollging wllh such 911 unr;p~alrnble
drsir0, do you 1:now tllnt there is a still hut S(llcmn ,oice which tells
me that I wiU sc·c those things onlr from a long dis1unce, anll tllat
I will lie among the de.td when the 1\alion, wbich Goel grunted me to
!call through those awful trials, will cross the Jordan, and ch,ell in
that land of promise, where peace, i1ldustry. llappiuess, anr1 liJJerty
will make everyone lrnppy, nntl why so? Eccuusc lie has alreatly
g-iren me favors wllich Ile never gr,,e, I tlare say, to any man in
these latter dn;rs.
",Ylly ditl God Almighty refuse to )Io,ws the favor of cro:-::-:ing the
Jordt111 aull entering the pro111iseu laull '? It was on account of bis
own nation's sins. Tliat law of tli,inc rch'IIJntlou and justice, by
which one must su!Ier for another, is surely a te,:ril.Jle mrstcry. But
it is a fact which no mun who has any intrlligence antl knowledge
cau deny. l\loscs, ,~·110 !mew tllnt law. though he probably did
not undcrst:md it better tJ1an ,1-c do, c-almly says to llis people,
' Go<l was wroth with me for your sakes.' Dut though we <1o not
understand that mystcriou;; and terrible lnw, we find it written in
letters of tears and blootl whcren•r we go . We do not read a sin!;le
pag_c of history without :finding undeniable traces of its cxbtc11ce. * * *
'· \\'hen I look on Uci:;cs, aloIH', silently <lying on Mount Pir;;.;ah,
I see that law iu one of the most n11J1imc human manifestations, and I
am fillPd with admirntion anll awe . * * * ::\I.y God alouc knows
what I han~ already suITorccl for my ucnr country 's salrn. But my
fear is tlrnt Ute justice of God is not yet paill. \\-hen I look upon
the rinirs of tears and lllood drawn by 1he laf<hCs of the merciless
maf'tcrs from the ,eins of lhc Yery hen.rt of those millions of defruseless sluvcs these 200 ye:trs; when I remember the agonies, the
ci-icR, tllc unf-peakable tortures of those unfortuuale people to which
I h,ne, to some ext.cut, connived ,Yitb so m::u1y others, a part of my
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life, I foar that we are still far from the complete expiation. For
the judgments of God are true nno righteous.
"It seenrn to me Dlat the LonJ wants to-uay, as he wnntc<l in the
day of l\Ios es, another ,ictim-a vietim Ifo lrns Himself chosen,
nnojnted, and prrpared for the sncrifiee hy raising it auo,·c tlie rest
of Ilis people. I can not concral from yon that my impression is
that I am tllat victim. So many plots havo alrcm1y been made
against my life that it i:,; a rc·a1 miracle that they have all fail\.'tl;
)Jut can we expect that God will make n continuing rniraelc to s:tYe my
life? I believe not.
"nut just as the Lord hrnrd no murmur from the lipil of lloses,
wbcn Ire told him that he had to diP. before cros:--ing the Jordan
for the sins of llis p.eoplc, so I hope and pray that He will hear no
murmur from me "·hen I fall for my Nation's sake.
·• The only t"o favors I Ui,;k the. Lord are, first, that I m•ay die for
the sacreL1 cmrne iu which I am engag-e(l antl when I am the stautlrrrd
bearer of the rights ancl liberties of my country.
"The second favor I ask from (locl is lhat my dear son Robert, when
I am gone, will be one of thoKc to lift up that flag or Hherty which will
co,-er my tom.11 :rnll carry it with bouor and fulelity to the end of bis
lif<>, as his father did, surround<'tl by tbe millions who will I.le caU"Ll
with hiru to fight and die for the defense and honor of our country.''
" Lincoln, the Seer,'' then, should he tlle title which should. be bestowed upon the man wbo ruled "Wushln(l"ton between lSGl and 1803.
It serms neyer to lrnvc occurred to his biographers that he had one of
the qualities of tllc seer, in IJeing a remarkable master of repartee--one
who always bad the lust wonl, tbe filial, definite, c:onclrn:ling wol'1l. In
1S3G, when again a canc1ic1nte for the legi1:,l/lture, Lincoln greatly diRtinguisbed himself by singling out tlle moral issue from all othPrs ancl hy
putting to confusion his political opponent in the "Lightning-rod
f:peecll,'' uot populiulr known. Thne lived in the most pretentious
hous(! in the town a p0litician by the nnme of Genr~e Forquer, who
had long Leen k110,vn as a lcadjng \"'Vllig !mt who nnw ha<l gone oyer
lo thf' Democrats antl hao recciveo from the Democratic administration
an appointment to the lucrative posiliou of r0gister of the lantl office
at Springfiel<l. Upon his hand ·ome new house be had lately pla ·Nl
u lightning rod, tlte first one ever put up in Sangamon County. As
Lincoln was dJ'iying into town with his friends tbey passed the fine
house of Forquer; they obset·ved t!Je lightning rod aml discm:scu the
manner in wllkll it protected the house from l>eing strnck by lightning.
There was a large meeting and great cul'iosity to hl'ar this speaket·
from Xcw ::-alelll'. 'L'here wc1T i,even \\'hig an<1 f:eYcn Democrntic candidates for the lower brnn<:h of t.he lrgi:-;Jature, and after several hatl
spoken it fell lo the lot of Lincoln to ciose the r]iseussion. Fol'quer,
though not n. candidate, nsku1 to be beard for tbe D~mocrnts ant1 reply
to Lincoln. Ile was a goo(1 speaker an1l lli:-4 1-<peciul ta1-<k was to attack
and ridicule the young conniryman from Salem. Turning to Lincoln,
he said: "Tllis young man must be 1nkcn down; I am sorry that the
task de,ohcs on me." Ile proceedf'-tl to heap ritli.cule on the person,
<lrcss, ancl argunwnts of Lincoln, and with so much succe, s that Lincoln's friends fearetl. the outcome.
.A.s .·oon as Forquer closed, Lincoln took the stand, and onP by one
demolished his opponent's arguments, encling witu thrse wonls: "The
gentleman lJegnn his speech by saying that thi. young 11h1n. alluding
to me, must IJe taken down. I am not so young in years as I am in
the tricks nnd 1be trade of the politicinn, but," lw went ou, pointing
to tbc 11nfortunate Forquer, "' li,e long lmt die young.' I would rather
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die now than, like this grntleman, cbnnge my politics, au<l with tbe
change receive an office for $3.000 a year, ancl then feel obliged to rrcct
a lightning rod over my house to protect a guilty conscience from an
o!Iencled God."
It is difficult to realize the effect pro cl uced on the old s0ttler' by
these words. They had slept all theit· Jiycs in their cabins in consciom
security. Here was a man who was afraid to sleep in his own house
without special protection from the Yisitation of the ~lmighty. The
old settlers concluded that nothing but consciousness of guilt could
account for such timidity. Forquer and bis lightning rocl were talkcu
of in eyery settlement from Sangamon to the "·abash.
Consider the singular self-control of Abraham Lincoln. The scrHe is
1Vashington. The time is a few clays before l\Ir. Lincoln"s first inauguration. l\Ir. Lincoln has been in ·w ashington scarcely 24 hour;;. ·wnsllington is throbbing and tumultous witb excitement; rumot·s of all sorts
are afoot. The ship is about to change captains amid the threatenings
of a storm such as never before gl'Owh•cl and fla:,hed on the horizon.
Ilcre is the gaunt, queer, homely, towering mn.n, standing amid
utterly untried circumstances, confronted with problems such as never
before amassed themselvC'S before an Americau statesman, ancl in au
environment where an unguarded word might be as a match to a
magazille--an ill-considered gcst.ure even the cause of an explosion:
maligned and hated by the multitudes, surroundrcl by many men filletl
with criticism, called to trip him; hot with anger at his election, some
detf.• rmined already to band tbemsel\"es into rebellion against him, soon
to be the constitutional head of the Republic; and he, with uever a
quiver in his voice, nor a touch of paleness on his gaunt cheek nor
the slightest indication of irritation in his ton<>, the steady ma ·ter of
him ·elf during the whole occasion. It was reserved for the llelegates
from Xew York to call out from l\Ir. Lincoln his first expre~·sion touching the great contro,·ersy of the hour. William E. Dodge, a ::\"ew York
merchant prince, had fstood ,vaiting his turn. As soon as his opportunity came he raised his voice sufficiently to be heard by all present,
and adclr~s ·ing l\Ir. Lincoln declared that the whole country in great
anxiety was awaiting his inaugural addres::;, and then added: "It is
for you, sir, to say whether the whole Nation shall be plunged into
bankruptcy, whetlJer the grass shall grow in the streets of our comme1·cial cities." "Then I say it shall not," l\Ir. Lincoln answered,
with a merry twinkle in his eye. " If it d0pends upon me, the grass will
not grow anywhere except in the fields and the meadow ·.''
"'l'hen you will yield to the just demands of the South; you will
leave her to control her own institutions; you will admit stave State;3
into the Union on the same conditions as free 'tates; you will not
go to war on account of slavery.·'
A sad but stern cxpre, sion swept over :\It·. Lincoln's face. " I (lo
not know that I underi;;tantl your meaning, l\lr. Dodge," he said. without rai. ing his voice, " nor do I know what my acts or my opinions
may be in the future, beyond thi::; : If I shall ever come to the great
office of the President of the United States, I shall tn.ke an oath. I
shall swear that I will faithfully execute the office of the President
of the United States-of all the "Gniled State ·-and that I will to the
best of my ability preserve, protect, and defend the Constitution of
the TJnited States. This is a great anll solemn duty. With the support of the people and the assistance of the Almighty, I shall undertake to perform it. It is not the Constitution as I would lik<' to have
it, but as it is that is to be dt>fenclPtl. Tlle Con,;titution will not be
preserved and dl'fended uu til it is enforced and obeyed in every part
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of every one of the United Stat0s. It must he so r('sp r ctcd , obeyed,
enforced, and defended, l<>t the grass grow whC're it may."
Silence fell. Dispute was impossible. Xo one could gaim;:ly the
weight arni balanced justiec of the ,vords. They ,vere entirrly unprc·
meditated, but they fell and fitted as the ligllt does.
·
Just one more example, which is but typical of a score. and which
always concluues by l('UYing absolutely nothing to be sahl after Lin•
coin conclud<'d, is to be found on August 1!), 1862, when the gootl, impuLi~c, impractical, and misguided Ilornce Greeley, muninrlful of tbe
<liscomfiture of Carl Schurz, published in his nPwspaper. the New York
Tribune, an addrc:::-s to the President to which he gaye the awe-inspiring
title, "The pr:1yer of twenty millions of people.'' "It was an extremely
foolish paper,"' say. John 'I.'. l\Iorse, '· and its title, like other parts of it,
was fals<'." Only those persons who were agitators for immediate
emani.:~patiou cou](l say amen to this mad prnyer, and thry were far
from Jieing eyen a large perc('ntage of the 20,000.000 people. Yet
these men, being active, hundrPL1s proceeded in behalf of a mea:--urc
in which they hatl perfect foith, made a show an(l e.xerci,;ed an influence disproportionate to their numbers.
Thcrefo1·e, that prayer,
though laclen with blunder of fact and reasoning, expressed malcontent
Ilepublicanism. Moreover, multitudes who could. ll'>t quite join in the
pr::iyer would read it in the Tribune and. woult1 be mo,ed by it, for
the influence of the Tribnute was enormous.
ColonPl ~kClure truly ·ays that by means of it ~fr. Gr<'eley
" reached the Yery heart of the llcpublican Party in eY<'l'~; f;tate
in the Union,'' and perhaps he doc>s not greatly exaggerate that
througll tllis s~tme line of connection the great Ilepul>lican editor
was in closer touch with tbe actin~ loyal sentiment of the people
than was evrn the President hims0lf. For these reason;; it seemed
to ~Ir. Lincoln wortll while to make a response to the assault
which, if l<'ft unanswered, must sc>riously embarra. s the administration . Ile therefore wrote: "~Iy 11aramount object is to saYe the
Union, and not e ither to saye or destroy slavery. If I could , ave
the Union without fr<'<'ing any slaY<', I wonl<l clo it. .\nd if I could
save it by fr<'l'ing all the slaves. I would do it. And if I could
save it by freeing fwroe, and l<'UVin::{ others alone, I would also do
that. What I do about slaTery and the color('d race, I do because
I believe it helps to sa,e the "Guion, and what I f01:bear, I forbear
because I do uot b0lieve it would h<•lp to save the 'Union. I shall
do less whPne, el' 1 heli<>ve what I arn doing hurts the cause, and shall
do more wllt'llC\' ('l' I believe more will help the cause. I shall try
to co1T<'-et the e1·rors, when shown to be errors, and I shall adopt
new ,'iews i-:o fast as they shall appear to he true YimYs. I have
here stated my purpose, according to my view of official duty, and
I intend 110 modlfi.cation of my oft-expressed personal wish, that
all men eycrywhere could he free."
This reply, placing the Union before all else, did "more to r•teady
the loyal xentiment of tl1e country in a ycry ~rave eroerg-en{'y than
anything tllat eyer came from Linroln·s pen." It \\"as, very naturally,
" particularly disrclished by anth;laYcry m0n, whose yfo,vs were not
modified by it, but who:e i.cmpc•r ·w as irritntcd in proportion to the
diiiiculty of IDPeting it. Mr. GreelPy him,-;,"lf. enthu:,iastic and woollywittecl, allowed this hem·y roller to pa;;: OY r him, and aro •e l>ehind
it unuv.-arc that llc ilad ueen crnshcd.
This con,incf'<1 not only
Gr<:el ey, Ile<'cher, Phillips, Schurz - l>ut the entire class of nohl<' men
and womPn who had no patience with Lincoln's caution in ueallng
witll the problc>m of emancipation.
0
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These examples are but typical of others, and all these and similar
occurrences al-'' tlJ'S ended tbe same way.
Lincoln not only spoke
tbe last word, but tbe final, convincing, crushing word. It was ever
so-whether a congressional committee, a senatorial committee, a
delegation criticizing tlle conduct of the "ar, a delegation demanding
1.he resignation of the Cabinet, a delegation of clergymen demanding
the change of a general-1 hey always received a compl0tc, conclusive,
crushing reply. Even during the gt·eat joint debate, while Lincoln
kept bis personal f<'cling and his personality out of the dC'bates, and
lccpt high in the limelight the questions of the principles involved
in tile debate, he could not help replying to some of tbe. baser
attacks of Judge Douglas, and it is the universal judgment of all
his biographcl'S nnd cl'ilics that Douglas and his theories were
completely demolished.
LINCOL"" l'S

)IILIT.tnY

A , 'D

POLITIC.~L

STllATEGY.

n~, a strange misconception, based upon a purely inadequate study

of Lincoln's career in the Wat Office, hardly anyone has given Lincoln credit for the ruar,elous military strategy which was his, wbich
he mastered as the war proceeded. There has never b .en a great
war where mililary strategy had to be reinfot·ced by political strategy,
and where politlcal strategy played n. more important part in it than
in our Civil War. '!'he pro()lems confronting the Go,ernment were
both numerous and difficnlt.
It was no mere local contest.
It
invoh·ed our relations with Europe, and required a world-wide vision
to grnsp and an almost snperhuman intellect to solve them.
l\fr. Lincoln I believe to baYc been tbe greatest combination of military and political strateg·ist the world. bas seen. His intuition into
the minds of people is perhaps without parallel. Under any other
pilotage tbe unity of the Nation could not have been preserYed. At
the very threshold of tbe contest, by drawing a pen through a few
words in the letter of instructions by tbe Secretary of State to l\Ir.
Adams, our minister to the Court of St. James, and changing a few
pbras<.>s and repeating a numbet· of times the words "one war at a
time" while making tbe corrections, be l:'aved us from a probable war
witb Englnnd. Ily quick ancl decL ivo action, at Lincoln's orders, the
Gov<.>rnor of Missouri and bis secession followers were tlriven into
Arkansas, and Mi ·souri was kept in tbe Union.
Less than three
months from the date of Virginia's secession tbe Confederate forces
had been driven out of the greater part of West Virginia and a new
government established. By a conciliatory and hands-off policy, notwithstanding a stro11g and persistent pressure to adopt a diffc-rent
course-Greeley insisted on freeing the slnves forthwith, even if Kentucky anu tbe border States were lost to the Union-Kentucky abandoned her firs.t stand of neutrality and contributed ber full sbare to
the persecution of the war. No one ever watclled the unseen signals
tbat marked the trend of public opinion with vision quite so clear,
or read tbeir meaning with judgment quite so true, until from his
watcbtowel' he saw the ligbt that was to usher in the day wllen he
could witll safety send forth the proclamation of emancipation, which
ultimately brought to the Army tbe strength of nearly a quarter of a
million colored soldi<.>rs.
U'or four years Lincoln stood facing tbe
South witb a sword in his band and kindness in bis heart-and the
North, prcstsing home to the minds of all the conviction " that if the
tmion of these States and tbe liberties of the people shall be lost,
it is little to one man of 52 years of age but a great deal to the
40,000,000 of people who inhabit these United States and their posterity in all coming time." It was shortly after tbe emancipation
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procl~mation tbat a leading st·ntesmnn of Englanu rnid tbat his GovNnment would not dare t.o fo.ce tbe religious S('>ntiment of Great
Brito.in on the que:,;t.ion of recognizi11g the independence of the Confrderate gov-?rnment, that ,vas foull(led to perpetuate slavery, to th!!
injury of a Nation that hac1 proclaimed tlte principle. -0f uniwrsa.l
freedom. Ilis military strategy was on a par with bis political strategy. After changing his generals for upward of two yearn, and !Jy
the time Grant illld Sherman and Sheridan and the ne,v school of
warriors had appeared upon the horizon, Lincoln had mastered his
military strategy to such an extent that he could '1ith authority
::tdYise General Mende to follow up the victory of Gettysburg, and
sent him a note which re,ealR like a ray of light what m::mn~r of
m~m was 1)1'actically alone in the ,Ybite Ilouse: "This order is not
a record. H you are successful yon may destroy it, together with
this note ; if you fail, publi:::b the order, and I will take the TC$l)Onsibility ."
Ile had no vanity, no bitterness, no pcttiue,rn, and his
ingenuity of self-effacement was as simple as his unwillingne8;:; to eYade
duty or escape censure. Ile it wa.s who wae- the sole author of the
military strategy of having the South strike first or proV'oking tile
war by the fatal bombardment of Fort St1mpter ancl thus shifting the
responsibility upon the South for attempti1.,.g to break up the Union.
Ile it was \';ho encouraged Sherman in his march to the sea, as he
saiLl, to bi;::ect tlle Confederacy.
He it was who gave Grant full
autiwrity and full charge of eYci:y a-vailable E;Oldier, because his military strategy taught him that be had found the master of ti.le situation in General Grant. Had it not been for bis military and political
stmt0gy it would have never been possll>le to save the Union from
disruption.
Tllomn.s William~, one of the founders of 1.he Republlcan Party, has
well said, "If be coultl base foreseen thr magnitude of the task that
was before him, he might well have shrunk from the trial. He would
have been a bold man who, with such foreknowledge, would willingly
have taken the helm. in i:;uch u storm as bowled around him on his
advent ::wd strained the timbers of the ship of state for so many
Jong and weary years. To him the place, however exalted and honoraule, was one of anxiou and unsleeping care. No ma.n can tell you
how much of agony it cost a heart like his. It is to that p '.l int of his
career, l1owever, that our inquiries arc to be directed if we would
know the man. The history of the great rebellion, comprehending all,
or nearly all of his public life, is emphatically his history. It began
and ended with his administration of the Gov<>rnment. Ile surcect1ed
to a ilivided sceptre. Ile lived just long enough to reunite the broken
fragments-to replant the stai-ry banner of our fathers on the battlements whence ti-eason had expelled it-to see the arch apostate who had
setluced a third part of the States from their allegiance, a wanderer
and a fugitive-and to leave to his succe:-<sor a once more undivided
Union. * * * And yet he did not shriuk from the ordeal, but there,
on the steps of the ca.pitol, in the pre~cnce of all tbat innumerable
concoru:sc and in 1.be heuriug of a listening ,vorld, in terms of kindness, antl uot of menace, but with a. seriousness and solemnity that
were not to be mistaken, he proelaimetl hi5'! firm and unalterable dPtermination to employ all the powers Ycsted in llim by the Com:tilulion
in maintaining tlle integrity and inyiolability of the Union from sea
to 1-:ea and from the Lakes to the Gulf and restoring to its authority
e-very State and fortress that had been wrested from H by the hands
of trea.i-on. Rebellion, alrc>ady org:rnizrtl allll armed .:ind confident
of its superior prowe. s recch-cd the announcement with derisiye
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laughter as an idle vaunt on the part of a Prel'-ident. who was without a soldier or a ship to batter clown the Yery feeblest of its strongholds. Ile knew that there was an army in the fields and workshops of
the North, which only awaited his call to do this work. A million
of stalwart men sprung to their arms upon his summons and the pledge
was redeemed. The boastful chivalry went down before the stur<ly
arms and l'itormy valor of the men they had so fooli:-:bly despised;
and they who laughed to scorn the aumonitions of that day and
arrog-antly pToclaimed to their deluded followers that the Ca[)ital or
the Nation and the rich spoils of the opulent and crowded cities of the
North should be giyen to their victorious arms found only a grave,
where they meditated an easy conquest. Ilut Abraham Lincoln lived
to see his pledge fulfilled. His \York was done, and he too sleeps with
bis fath ers."
The character of the achieYements of Abraham Lincoln have been
approached in the past 60 years by over a thousand authors, orators,
critics, and military and p-0litical writers, and most of them haYe seen
fit to attribute the performance of the gigantic tasks which he per•
formed to one or another of his accomplishments. There are tho. e who
attribute the success of his achievements to bis superior ability as a
politician: "Lincoln the politician," therefore, is oue of the tracts
which upholds that theory. "Lincoln the lawyer," is the product of
another Lincoln scholar, nho attributes most, if not all of his success,
to the fact that he was a great lawyer.
"It was Lincoln the lawyer," says ::\Ir. Frederick Trevor Ilill, "as
well as the statesman, who suggested and urgeu compensated emancipation upon the slave-holding States
• *"
It was Lincoln the lawyer who
•
•
resisted every effort
of the abolitionists to deprive the South of her property rights without due process of law, and it was not until every legal remedy had
failed that he exercised his authority as military commander aud
is ·ued the Emancipation Proclamation_
It was Lincoln the lawyer who, fortified by his experience in hundreds of jui·y trials, watched the people to whom a mighty issue was
being presented, and, by antici1)aiing and interpreting their thought,
guided popular opinion, inspired public confidence, ancl at last received the tribute of an unprecec1enteu verdict. It wa<i Lincoln the
lawyer who, knowing the crucial point in his cau,;e and keeping it
continually in sight, remained serenely sane in the babel and pressed
steadily forwnrd, undiverted and undismayed.
It was Lincoln the lawyer who wrote the state papen; which ar~ today recognized as mollels of finish and form, not only in his own country but wherever statecraft is understood, anti it was Lincoln tile lawyer whose shrewdneRs nnd tact not 01117 saved the 'ation from foreign
complications, but paved the way for one of the p;reate!'t intcrnn tional
lawsuit" and most notable diplomatic triumphs-the .'i.labama arbitration and award.
"We all agree that the seceded tates, so cnl1ed, are out of their
proper relation to the Uniou, and that the sole object of the Government, civil and military, in regard to those States is to again get them
into that proper relation. * * • Finuing themselves safely at l10me,
it would be utterly immaterial wh<'ther they had ever been abroad.
Let us all join in doing the acts necessary to re:toring the proper practical relations between thrse Rtates and the Unic.n, and eaC"il foreverafter innocently indulge his own opinion whetlwr in doi11g the acts he
brought the Stales from ·w ithout into the Union or only ga,·e them
proper assistance, they never having bern out of il."
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Reading those words, who cun doubt that it would have been Lincoln
tile lawyer who would llaYc> pron:cl the gPnius of recon!-:truction hall he
teen alloweu to liYe and help '· hiD<1 up 1.he Xati0n's wounds"?
Another attributes his unu~ttal achiPYcmcnts to the fact that he was
a "master of men,'' and that be could so hold di,;cordant and <liITcrc>nt
types of men, like Scwar<l and "'elle~, like Cbu:-c and Stanton, that be
succeeded in bringing about a rei;tor<'tl "Cnion. "Lincoln, the man of
God," is t11e delightful 1.lwsi;, of another Lincoln d<'Yot e. Ilut, iu order
to explain this rPmarkable lea<lership and these remarkable performances
,,·e must conc1UL1c that he was, like his ~reat pl'Ototypc•, in:--pireu and led
by a Proyiuencc wbo shapes the destinies not only of men but of
nations. It simply can 11ot be explained in auy other way. "i\'hen
he c:une into pow<'l'," snys Doctor ~torn;. " tl1c Xation was a company lo,;t in the woods; with . uddeu griefs sluking before it; ·with
stealthy robbers lnrkiu~ near; with utler clarkness overheau ; the sun
had gone down; the light of all the con,-tellations c1uenchet1; no man
knew certainly what to do, whkb ,,·ay to turn, on whom to rely. There
"\\·as cltmg0r in ath·ancin~, perhnps great.er in delny; dangn that cvl'rything pre<:io11,- might be lost: danger, even, that the h'UYPlerH tllcmsclvcs, in their dark fear a11t1 furious ha,-1.r, miglit turn on encll other
with clcadly blows. You n:memb,~r "·hat nn infinite jargon or counsds
from all 1n·e,-,scs, forums, indil·idnul speakers, rent and ,exctl the gloomy
nir; ,vith what J)at ient e:1gPrncss the vni>lic sought on every ,;icle for
some avenue of e. c-npe, nr->ing the ndoptiou of one course to-tlay and of
nnothN, ils oppo..,itl', to-morrow. All ,oi<'es sounded strange in the
darkness: ull paths were oLliternt.Ptl, nnd all lit>arings lost. It seemed
impossilJle thnt any one> man, ·without Divine guidance, should he able to
boid [ind l<>,Hl the countr:v; e::-:pecially tbnt one without large experience, witbout the 1n·,,stige of preyiom; leauen;hjp, :sl:onltl be able to
g-ulde it int(, .-;ufety. * * *
" YVhen lw took iu hand tll<' 11'ins of the Go,ernment th<' finr-n<'es
of tlw connt1·)· :-c0mctl !Jopelei,;sly t1<'nmg-ed, an<l ,vhen llc died, nfter such
('Xl)l'JHlitn-re:; that no one lw<l llitherto clrcnmeu of, afler .four long- ycurs
of 1len1sta ting war, tlte crcdlt of ti.le Repul1lic wa8 so firmly established
that foreign mai·kds W!'l'C clamorous for its bonds.
"\Yheu h(' came to "'a:sbington 1.110 N:wy at the command of the
Go,C'r11m<>nt w:1s ic;e:1.t10rrd, almost beyond recall, to the cn,1-, of the
eal'{b-intt>ntiouull_v di!-perseu by trea:,:onahle ofikials-ancl wa,- lu11ic•rou,-Jy imrnfficient for iust:rnt ne<>ds. Ile left it franwu of iron in!-lt(•a<l
of oak, an,1 lnrge ,,nough to Lind the continent in bloC'lrndP, while it
ma<1P. the na!ional flng familiar on e\'cry RPU which commerce crosses.
He fonnd nu army remotely dh;prrsecl, almost bopPlessly <li!;organize<l by the treachery of its officers, with scarcely enough of it left at
hnnt] to furubh n boJyguarcl foi' his march to the l'npital. !fr 10ft a
half million men in arms, aft.er the lo:-:scs of 50 campaigns, with Yalor,
di ·cipliue, al'm ·, and g-cncralship u11s1!l'pat-sed.
lie found our diplomacy a by-won1 auc1 a hissing in forrign courts.
Ile made it rc:<pect,,<l wllcrc,er a ci,·Hized fang,.rnge was spoken.
Ile found the arts of industry prostrated-almost pa.ralyzcd-by the
arrest of comrnerc<', the repu<lir..tion of debts, nnd I.Jy nniH?l' al distru ,t.
He left them so trained nnd de,el0pe<l that henceforth 1.hey arc secure
amhl tJ1c world's competition.
Ile came to '\Ya~hing-ton to a people morally rPnt an!l disorganized;
of whom it wa:~ known that a part at least wne in full accord witll uislo:rul plans, and concerning whom it was predicted by some. and feared
by many, ibat tlw slightest pressure from the GovPrnment upon tbPm
would clissohc them at once into fighting factions. Ile levied heayy
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taxes; he drafted them i ··to armies; he mad e no effort- to excite their
admiration: he seemed to throw down eyeu tlle ancier.t muniments of
thei1· personal liberty; and he went back to his gra ,e with the very
same people so knit intv one by theiL' Joye for each o::hn and their
reverence for him that tlle crackiug of the continent hardly could part
them.
At bis entrance upon his oillce he found the leaders of the largPst,
fier cest, and most confident reb ellion known to bistorr, apparently in
all things superior to himself in capacity, in culture, in political experience, in control over men, in general weight with the country itself.
And when be was assassinated he left them so utterly oycrtbrown aud
discomforted that they fled o,Pr the sea. A power it had taken 30
years to mature, a powf'1' that put everything into the contest-money,
men, homes, cbnt·ches, cities, States themselves-and that fought with
a fury never surpassed, he not only crushed but extinguii-;hed in four
years. A court that bad been the chief bulwark of slavery he so reorganized as to make it a dtaclel of libc>1·ty and light for all time to
come. Ile found the race enme::;hed in a bondage which had last ed
alrPacly 200 :rrars, and had even bePn compacted and confirrnf'd by
im·ention and comrucrc·e, hy arts, legislation, by social usngf', by ethnic
1heories, and even by what was called religion; he prC'lem1ed no special
fonrlness for the race; he refm,ed to make war on its behalf, hut he
took it up cheerfully ln the sweep of his plans and left it a race of
free workers and soldiers.
From the highest reach that Lincoln had attained bPfore his arcC'Ssion to the PresiuPncy to the zenith of his career the space seems incalculable. Ile was known to po:•Hseiss clearness of thought, p;ift of expression, nativo sagacity, honesty of purpose, arnl courage of conYiction;
he was devotNl to the rights of man; he loved his country; but that
he possessed clements of greatness in such degree as the war re-ealed
could not have been surmised. And that he should manifest so soon
and so signally his ability to rule a great Xation in the most clangerous
period of its existence; that he should overtower his associates and
pro;-e that, more than they, he was fitted to save the Government; that
he could wield a power that was greater than that of any of bi. pre1leccssors and surpassing that exercised by any contemporary ruler, king,
01· empC'ror, could not have been foreseen by any la cking divine inspiration. Not by gracled steps but by g-i1rnt stride Lincoln reached the
hright of power, achievPment, and fame. At the very opPning of tlle
war it at once became apparent that Pro,,idence had so shapetl the
country's destiny that the man who had been chospn mainly because
of his availability as a candidate was far and away the one man for
the office nnd for the work.
If ~\brabarn Lincoln could return from tbat honrne from which, to
our limited earthly ken, none come and behold the Union that he
saved and perceive our tel'l'itorial expansion, our C'normous wealth, our
s"°plendid cities, and see again our beloved flag, tlie symbol everywhere
of a new world power, of our great industrirs and our colossal fortunes. he would calmly inquire, "But what of your men? What about
the Declaration of Independence? Are its principles cherished and
lived up to and exalted? Are its ideas of free government applied by
men who talk liberty and mean slavery, by men who adore the Constitution with theit' lips, the descendants of the mPn in my time who
adored it in their speech and who were yet doing their utmost to
destroy it? .And wbnt about your legislatures? II ave th Py improved?
Are statuteg carefully and wi ely considered? Do tlwy enact the laws
of God or the will of some powerful interest? What about the gov87228---:!5:l
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rrnmrn1nl d(•p:ntmC'nts? Arc thry ndmiuis1crN1 for the P<'or1Jc? Ilu,e
y1•ut· poiit ital ll':tll!.•rs 0ycs for their o,,·n or for the Jlllblic intcn•sts?
lfrn-e tlJ,,y p1ind1,ks for whic:h they ure r 'arl.v to gi,·e up their liYcs,
tltcir 11i-opui}', thc,ir sncr01l houor': Or h:iye lhPy principlPs only for
J1!,ltfnrms ,n· par~,clr:-; or pnrchase?
IJow about thf' immigrant, the
i,t1augrr; 110 :you loYc th() strnng<'l'? Do you give thC' immigrant n
di:wcc to lJecome a g-ood Arnel'ican-lhe same ehn11ce to the lfollnnder,
the G<'rmau, tlw Frr•nchm:rn, tl1c Scotehrnan, :rnd an tlie otl1en; wh0
m:ike up the fine 1.,rpr 1,f om· Au1Priean citi,:C'llSllip'/"
Fixing UlJOll ns thn:;:e nwlancboly C'}(•,;-lltosc eyes \'\"hich drew all
llH.'11 to him-lie woult1 "·arn us io karn wbdom in the time of our
puwe1· and our ,Y<'alth :rnd our op11ortmiity. kst we, too, provoke the
rigl1 lPous .iml1.::nwnt of Go1l upon onrseln's arnl onr 110::,terity. ·• Haye
W<! not nll cine Fatl1er '!
Has not one Go(l mnch- us an?" Ile ,vould
r(•miud us v,ith 1mtlwtic soleumH.r 1hat :-ill the mi,:eries of those
twnblul yrars in ·which he suff<>rccl fol' us tame from judicial blintlrn•s;:, from ilJr Haerilice of c,mscience n11ll truth 1111d frC'<'dom of speecl1,
to aYUl'i<:<' allel anil,ition ancl lu:;t of po\\·<'r; and, Jifting his band a~nin
as lw <1id at Gettysburg-, he would C,tll uvou us all "to hnc highly
!'Pi;OlH• that tbc:-e <1Pall ,;h:111 not ha,c rlied in vain; that this Nation
*
* ,.II.ill hnn' :1 n<•w liitth of fr,'Nlom: all(l that the Goyernment
of tlw 1wopk Loy Uw JH•ople aml for the p eople shall not perish from the
e:1rtll.''
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